VII. STATE LIBRARIAN'S REPORT
C. Personnel Report - Information Item

Personnel changes since October 14, 2011:

New Hires
None

Promotions
Sandy Hetzel, Buyer, PCN 4701

Terminations
Greg Anders, IT Information System Technician Senior, PCN 4710

Retirements
None

Reassignments
None

Reclassifications
Katy Place, Financial Support Technician, PCN 1332 to Financial Technician

Current Vacancies
(1) Library Consultant, PCN 6510, held open to assess priority needs and help meet budget cuts
(1) Librarian (Digital Repository), PCN 6406, held open to help meet budget cuts
(1) Customer Service Representative, PCN 4304, held open to assess need
(1) Office Specialist II, PCN 1166, help open to help meet budget cuts
(1) IT Information System Technician Senior, PCN 4710, held open to assess need
(1) Financial Specialist Senior, PCN 4702, held open to assess need

Note:
(1) PCN 1250 deleted when PCN 4701 Buyer created